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Shocking Railroad Accidkxt—Smr or Out. 
PixacK Killed — Boston, January 6.—The 12 
1-4 train over Boston and Maine Railroad was 
thrown off the track to-day near Andover, owing 
to the breaking of a wheel. The train was 
going very rapidly, and one or two cars fllled 
with passengers were thrown down an embank
ment. Uen. Pierce, lady and son were passen
gers on their way to Concord. The son of Gen. 
Pierce about 10 years of age, was instantly kil
led. Gars were badly smashed, and several 
passengers were severely bruised. Ten or 12 
persons were mort; or less injured—among 
whom was Mr. Peek of this city. The down 
train which ha* just arrived brought six or eight 
injured passengers. Mrs. Pierce was severely 
injured.

Uen. Pierce escaped with slight bruises. 
Mrs. Pierce was compelled to witness the body 
of her son crushed before her eyes in agonies 
most fearful. .She attempted to clasp the body 
of her son in the wreck and was only restrained 
from sharing the fete of her boy by the presence 
of mind of the passengers.

Mr. Newell, of Somerville, was severely in
jured; and a Mr. Bailey, of Lawrence, had his 
leg broken; Mr. Kitteredge also had his leg bro
ken; three or four others were somewhat bruised 
and few of the passengers escaped partial 
iqjury.
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if the republican serous continue their scienti
fic labours with as much success as of late 
rears. Apropos of America—Sir Charles Lyell 
has been engaged to deliver a course of twelve 
lectures, free, at the Lowell Institute, Boston ; 
and to this fact may be added another equally 
gratifying—the King of Prussia has given the 
cross of toe Order of Merit to Colonel Rawlin- 
eon, one of our ablest explorers of Babylonian 
antiquities.

The question about Cleopatra's Needle may 
now be considered as settled, for the New Crys
tal Palace Company have gut leave to fetch it 
from Egypt, and erect it in their grounds at 
Sydenham : and so may that of the clipper-ships, 
for the vessels built at Aberdeen uame from 
China with a cargo of tea, and landed it, too, 
long before the Yankee JUghtninestreok ‘ sight
ed’ the Eddystone. British skiU is not to be 
beaten so easily as some folk imagine. There 
is talk of a new line of ocean-steamers to start 
from Milford Haven : they will not want freight 
while the Swansea Copper-works endure. Some 
idea of the trade that already existe may be 
formed from the Report of the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company. They have forty-one steam
ers, comprising 52,000 tons, and 10,000 horse
power, and the sum of their voyages every year 
is fifty times round the globe ! The Company 
employ, besides, 60,000 tons of sail-ships, and 
3000 seamen, in carrying their coals ; and they 
give occupation and subsistence to 100,000 per
sons and their families : and this,only one com
pany among many.
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Jow Mimas Joexaro*. one of the autorera, 
son of Wiuua Jounutos , tote a Sergeant, 
42d Foot, now of Cumberland Hill, (irand 
f U* d L°‘ **’ K'n* * CounlJ, Fri»» Edward

W«. «*» undersigned, sutorers by Shipwreck, 
at Black Paint, Cape Negro, Shelburne County, 
Nor* Scotia, in the gate of the 16th October tote, 
desire to return our sincere thanks, to the 
inhabitants residing near the scene of disaster, 
for their many note of kindness to ns ; and 
especially to the fomily of Rkhabd S. Post, 
for the hospitality they su cheerfully rendered

Floss*ce M. Jxwxrr, Oapt. of the American 
Schooner Mary Anne, of Wert Port, 
bound for (irand Hirer, P. E. Intend.

Stinson 8. Jxwxrr, Mate.
Jo» Mooes JoaxsrOu, Passenger.
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arc pleased to learn that Major B. Hammatt 
Norton, U. S. Consul at Pictou, has been 
directed by a telegraphic despatch from the 
State Department at Washington, to take 
charge of the Consulate at Halifax, until 
the pleasure of the President shall be 
known.

Duty and Glory.—A French paper in 
noticing the death of the Duke of Welling
ton, states that in the twelve enormous vo
lumes filled with his unrivalled dispatches, 
the word glory does not once occur. How 
strange must this statement sound to Gallic 
ears’ That the hero of Waterloo should 
never, in recording so many victories, once 
name that word which seems to a French-

the wisdom of treating them, far
Robert Uodgsoo (since Edward 1infant leaving the Island, is lookiagydter thetegral portions of the and are convinced ited Chief Jua- Edward ’rest of oar cattle, about 70 miles from here.—he willthst if Great Britain is to retain

be by force, bet only by a jest this and the station, about
stock looking-after here.and jediciooi working-oat of concurrent

leaving the Island. by the Colonial Minister in thehardly ki 'hat advice I shea Id give itlv a Legislati
The effecting of a Federative Union of the British I consider it a diuch preferable 1652, will alno retain the rank anNort'i American Provinces, under the part of America.
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shall be prepared to one failure ia haaiarai There are many share doal-
-------------------------------------------- the ether heed, a
pavana whe asaaea le live hy the laheer ef his toads, 
can perhaps get e living tore as easily as anywhere; 
bat to maintain Ids place aad character, eoeaomy, 
industry, and strict sobriety, are more necessary here 
ttoa aey other place 1 know ef. From my owe liule 
experience ef the world, and every thing considered, 
I think if I tod again to make a beginning, 1 weald 
try some of the Western or Pacific Mutes ef Anwrica 
—perhaps California or Oregon. The business to be 
done on that coast, and aboat the Isthmes, shortly, 
mast be enormoes. Our ne wh boa ring Colony of 
New Zealand will also, I think, toon be a thriving

PrL Every one desires land—a home. Here there 
little unoccupied worth tovmg, without going into 
oer hot northern parts, where the climate is not plea

sant to those born nearer the Poles—(it is, however, 
all healthy as far as is vet occupied), and everything 
to be learned anew. 1 would not advise any one to 
try the gold digging; the work can only to compered 
to a lottery, in which there are many blanks; a per-
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Jow Hopkins, Seaman,
•irnj'lj anannounccment that a change is “ loom
ing in the distance.” The proclamation of 
Thursday merely ushers the advent of another 
revolution. We will give Frenchmen a couple 
of years for enjoyment of their present bauble, 
and shall be greatly disappointed, if wo have 
not strained credulity by allowing them so long 
• term for endurance.

The new Empire has, however, been proclaim
ed. France, by nearly eight millions of votes, 
has eimfiBed its acquiescence in the wish of un 
individual, and declared for an absolute ruler, 
whose patriotism, or ambition, or vanity, is 
thus gratified to the utmost extent of human 
aspiration. Napoleon III. has received the hom
age of his obedient satellites—the good folk of 
Paris have tossed up their caps amidst the I loom
ing of cannon ana the cries of “ Vive 1’ Em
pereur !” until they are deaf and bourse with 
the excitement—but what will this do for 
France, that France might not have done with
out it!—without the disgrace of violated feith— 
of oaths trampled upon—and of recollections 
grievously disparaged by association!

As President of the rfrench Republic, Louis 
Napoleon Bonaparte might have Von the first 
mas In Europe. As time had given weight to 
his authority, and the moral influence he might 
have exercised in hie grand position had become 
perceptibly apparent, the most powerful of the 
sovereigns of uie universe would have respected 
him, and he might have stood alone upon hie 
pedestal for the admiration of future ages; but 
m condescending to step down from the moral 
dignity of the first freeman of the age to the 
petty level of a shadowy sovereignty, we can 
see nothing for him but mortification and an
noyance. Bis every act will be compared with 
a possible parallel case in which his uncle might 
have been Interested—hie every word will be 
cants seed for a meaning totally opposed to his 
intentions; and the throne to which he has des
cended will be to him » seat of interminable

George M. Mack, Passenger.rhh the following pertinent remarks and cogent r ea
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Breeze, ofevery military man! The fact ia strikingly 
in harmony with his whole character. It 
was not glory but duty that possessed the 
mind of Wellington •

The Cholera was making fearful havoc 
at the Bahamas. It is said that during the 
months of July ahd August, one eighth of 
the inhabitants perished.

Woman's Intellect. Mr Hume, in his His
tory of EniiUnd. speaking of the uufortunste 
l ady Jane Grey, has this memorable passage: 
•She had received all her education with King 
Edward VI, and seemed to possess even a greater 
facility in acquiring every part of manly and 
classical literature.* In the conduct of her educa
tion, the prejudices against the intellectual charac
ter of the sex seem to have been forgotten; an- 
history, as it records the moral worth of this 
unfortunate Indy, at the same time bear high 
testimony of her intellectual attainment*.

In speaking also of Queen Elisabeth, a 
sovereign w hose principal fault was sheer pereor. 
vanity —and great men are not always devoid of 
this weakness of vanity—the same historian osea

“The condition of the prenant British Colonies illas- 
trataa one part of the Roman Fable of the bundle of 
■irk»,—that which relates to the ana# with which 
they war* broken or handled when separated. The 
condition of what were omet British Colonies, the 
United States of America, illustrates the remaining 
part, the moral of the saint- fable,—the strength, 
united, of what, separated, was weak.

A man may be rich, but unless be can centralize 
his wealth, of what use do his riches avail him.

Prudence and wisdom consist in forethought aa to 
how we may beat avail ourselves of the advantages 
we poaseas in time of danger and difficulty. The dif
ficulties of the British Colonies, more particularly of 
the British North American Colonies, are etrely now 
sufficient to induce a concentration of their forces to

William Zwimkkr,

Mains Liquor Law Muting.— A Publie 
Meeting was told at Vernon River. LotM.aa Thars is, no doubt, attributable to the eater*
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The times indicate such a movement.—Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, Prince 
Edward Island, Jamaica, and the other British Weal 
Indies, are putting oat feelers to try the tone of thdir 
sympathies, and interest; they appear to converge—

It is time they should. The overspreading, over
powering Republican influences want a balance of 
power, or rather something to balance tbeir power; 
and that influence must be something cast in the same 
mould ae that in which their own metal waa run— 
that is, of Anglo Saxon formation.

In 18*4 Imperial protection on Sugar, the produc
tion of the British West Indies ceases, and a premium

rill be glad to hear from given ia fevor of a prohibitory tew, after which.
if you do not come yourself ; you do, we will be ef Oxford, which iahappy to you or y oars, and give our boot advice.

Consider well what
Resolved. That thia Meeting heartilylid, in reference to thia coentry; if you

you will find it to be the treth. If you write, give roe ia the Reeolulkw of the
any news or information y< restera between the Toam glad

Resotvsd. That thia aroeting regrets that the peti-
.... ik. .—-I _tl..________ i;____ : »lions praying for the total abolition of theAlso Yankee Hill—that Austria, Premia aad Resets u«ktfic, forwardedlightful spot, on of this

rtt the hip hurt praises. The wise ministers and 
able men that floutrhed during her reign, owed 
•II of them their advancement to her choice, and 
with all their eneeavore. were never able to obtain 
an undue ascendency over her.’ This last asser
tion easts some doubt on the truth of the common- 
I? received opinion concerning the vanity of 
Elisabeth. All Iht flattery those men could offer 
her, never succeeded in misleading her judgment, 
or controlling her sense of the duties other station.

Niagara Falls and Lair Erik.—Professor 
Sillimsn, the eminent geologist, discredits the 
opinion sdvanced by seme, that the gradual wear
ing sway of the rocks of Niagara Falls may poret-

mon dear ami.'have been defeated:of them ? Is Emigrant skip St. George, from Liiih you l Do the herrings, mackerel andis thus held out tâ the possession of Slaves.
Canada aapplwa Flour, Pork, Wheat. Umber, 

and Cooper Nova Scotia, Fish, Cool and Iron. The 
Weet Indies Sugar and Molaaaea. Thom are the 
chief necewarw* of fife Why can they not by the 
free interchange of their productions, and thus by a 
more united front, present a heller oppositipo to the 
now overpowering influences of the United State* ; 
and be better able to make a more respectable de
mand of the mother Coemry, a mother whom first 
love of bet natural offspring in the Weet seems to 
have wonderfully diminished since her pertaritioee in 
Eastern climates, which have been wonderfelly frait-

Tbe United State* seek to atoorb a*. Whether 
they can or will, or not, i* the groat American qam- 
tiaa of the day. They deal cam so much to hero 
pemmaiea of as es of oar productions. Reciprocal1..J. »:.ki .LL._______ a a___ ‘i s
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